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2 Chronicles 30, Daniel 10, Acts 10

Thy words were heard 

Hezekiah sought Yahweh Elohim and sent letters to all Israel that they

should come to Jerusalem to keep the Passover, “Ye children of Israel,

turn again unto the LORD God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and he

will return to the remnant of you, that are escaped out of the hand of the

kings  of  Assyria.” (2C30:6)  serve the  LORD your  God, that  the

fierceness of his wrath  may turn away from you. (2C30:8)  Most

laughed but some came of Ephraim, Manasseh, Issachar, and Zebulun,

had  not  cleansed  themselves,  yet  did  they  eat  the  passover.  But

Hezekiah prayed for them, saying, The good LORD pardon every one

That prepareth his heart to seek God, the LORD God of his fathers,

though  he  be  not  cleansed  according  to  the  purification  of  the

sanctuary. And the LORD hearkened to  Hezekiah,  and healed  the

people. (2Ch 30:18-20) All the congregation rejoiced.

Daniel sees a vision in the 3rd year of Cyrus. The Angel said, “Fear not,

Daniel:  for  from the  first  day  that  thou  didst  set  thine heart to

understand, and to chasten thyself before thy God, thy words were

heard, and I am come for thy words. (Dan 10:12) And said, O man

greatly beloved, fear not: peace be unto thee, be strong, yea, be strong.

And when he had spoken unto me, I was strengthened, and said, Let

my lord speak; for thou hast strengthened me. (Dan 10:19)

A man in Caesarea called Cornelius, a centurion of the band called the

Italian band, A devout man, and one that feared God with all his house,

which gave much alms to the people, and prayed to God alway. He

saw in a vision evidently about the ninth hour of the day an angel of

God coming in to him, and saying unto him, Cornelius. And when he

looked on him, he was afraid, and said, What is it, Lord? And he said

unto him, Thy prayers and thine alms are come up for a memorial

before God. (Act 10:1-4) His words were heard and Peter is sent to him

to witness that the Gentiles are not unclean if cleansed by God.
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